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prove the niomia et the mn by au abstinelice f romn
labor oaj the Christian Sabbath.. 'Every *posible effort
Nvill be miade te give the creW of eAch ti'ain' a Sunday
nit home whieh t %vas imîpossible Wd do uiiider the olc%
nicthod t 1 rurnnlng the trý.Ins. Thit change base, for
a yenr past, beeaa war.sily urged by 41r. Vanderbilt."

The plea of necessity se often urgod even
in our c)wi cuuintry for Sabbath raiiway
traffic is thus seen a.t te be a riecessity
and ive trust that the example ef Lie

"Vanderbilt "roadï will ho widely
foliowed.

"WHAT A SAýVIOUR!"

What a Saviour !" Bow wolnderfuily
c'>nistittuted ! Hu was God, as it, %vas
neeessary hoe should ho ; and yet net
merely God, but mnan to. A Sàviour

*with tvo, natures'; one~ ruaching up Lu
Gocd, the otherdown te as i{ew woeeder-
fui *that -ha should nôt onlyIiave taken
our nature, but c6xne down to.our condi-
tion, 'and surroulitled- hixnseif with* our
circuanstanous-become -subject te such

*teluptatio2)s as -.we- are. subjeet to.-
'. vhat - a . Saviour !" Why, hoe ku ws
frein experieiice . what pain- is ; ho lias
had the trials 1 have ; ho lias been thrôughl
thi.% vale cf tears holi kùotws..how-ýI amn
tried ; ho .rem~embers hoiv hoe was triei.
IIo wopt ovw. the very cit. arxd people
whose soil. and lands were aboeut te ho
staitned with bis blood, 1 wondler 1 -love
Iimii se littie ; I wônder hoe is -not :movre
ptecious te me ; I Nwonder they sliould. be
offexîded in himi. How ,can ho appéar a
roat out of a dry ground?. Whly don*t
ail see his forni and cumeliness t-Lh*.

BTJiIDETTE ON THE THEATRE.

Sorne theatre- loving, cù«ld-hearted
churchi nexnber is supposéd te> hive been,
striking at his paster wheni hg said:
eleI Ha, ha!I what f uany criticianis people
do make. How eau yen denounce whiat
yen know nothing about? And yet
n-iaiUy ministers proaci sav*agely against
tho theatro %who have nover been te ciue."1
To thiaM,%r. Burdette mnade auswer, Cl Ha,
man!i many ministers preach agaist hall
who have nev.er.beei'n th'ereeither'" Mon
can kuow Ôf the evilscf a place without
'risiting it in> person. 'The 'theatre is oee
of them, bear it in fimid.

SMALL, STRONO, OUTROHIES.

Thé Cwi-stait riq14rer' has an enceuragr-
ing word for smali churches:

A sniail school rnay do more for the
pupils than miany -a large and richly en-
dowejd institution, and so a stuail andi poor
church may do moe for its inembers than
a large, weaithy body. It mnay be the
Iarge and rich church that is realiy weak,
wffiile the ehurch of few tnexib(erFi and a 1
of thein poor, inay be stroug in fulfilling
the true inission of a church.

The one church rnay have a farneus
preacher, while in the other is a pastor of
but modest gifts, but if a mn ivili think
back ,axd recall the- serinons whichi have
had the muet effeat oii his spiritual career,
ha inay-find that they have, fot always
Ibeen the discourses of the iost widely-
kààoin pre'ichers. The large church xnay
ýav'e giftçd moen te speak ini its-conference
eueerings9, but if a man recalls the prayer-
*rneutir-sl in wrhichi he has reeeived tho
rnost îprôflt, hie inay find that they have
often: if- ixet generally, been ernail mieet-
inges whlere there were few porsc>ns, and
ù.01le verýy talented, te take part. A'man
nmay be able te do as i-nuch, good for bis
biféthren and for the world at large, by
.working in colnnection with a siiall.'pour
chiurch, ns wvith a largo, rich one. It nmay
bax questinned iwhetber theý memibe.rs of
smail churches do nuL, on the average, get
mnore gcaod for tlîemselves. and 'exert Mo're
influencte for good on their neioghbors than
do the nie-tbers of larger bodies: ]n the
large churchi it is harder to geL ail the
members. to Nvork. They crewvd eachi
other and stand in oach other*s light. As
plaiita do nuL thWie when they are tee
thickly set, se the wlember8 of the large
churches niay be less advantageuusly
situated for spirituial growth. and efficiency
than the menibers. cf the smali ones. Il
uma bo the church wviLli Lie Lall steeple,
Lie big organ, the flve-thousand dellnr
mnister whicli is the "weakt" (hurch,
whie the ono which we soinetirns speak
of as I'feeble" mnay be, in reaiity, a strong
organization, giving to its mieinbers richer
blessings in their own souls, and furnish-
ing thei the botter (appertunit-ies fer edx-
ertin., a Christian influence on the wvorld
around.


